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Faith Formation

Sunday, February 16th
8:00 a.m. — Enrique Torres (P. & P. Hayle)
9:30 a.m. — Peter & Marjorie Gochan (Family)
11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish
Monday, February 17th
9:00 a.m. — Marie-Claude Casimir (Children)
Tuesday, February 18th
9:00 a.m. — John Michael Mallore (M/M Randall)
Wednesday, February 19th
9:00 a.m. — Tara Routi
Thursday, February 20th
9:00 a.m. — Harold Russell (Family)
Friday, February 21th
9:00 a.m. — Souls in Purgatory (Maria Ramos)

The ministry of the Word is a fundamental element of evangelization through all its stages, because it involves the proclamation of Jesus Christ,
the eternal Word of God
Faith Formation Office Hours
Regular Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 3:00—8:00 p.m.); Wednesday 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.—7:30; Thursday &
Friday - Closed; Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 11; Sunday 10:30 a.m. to Noon.

Middle School Ministry (MSM)
Middle School Ministry is on Thursday
nights from 7:00 PM to 8:45 PM. All
Middle Schoolers (6th thru 8th) are welcome.

Assumption Youth Ministry(AYM)
Assumption Youth Ministry
welcomes all high Schoolers (9th thru
12th) on Wednesday nights from 7:309:00 PM. We gather in the Parish Center Hall. Bring your friends with you.

Saturday, February 22th
5:30 p.m. — Annie B. Cusack (Pat Rivers)
Sunday, February 23th
8:00 a.m. — Priscilla Canevari (Glynn Family)
9:30 a.m. — Abelardo Angeles (Family)
11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish

Catholic Daughters of the
America's (Court St. Gerard)
First Thursday of the month: Sept - June at 7:30 PM
in the Parish Library. Contact Maria Calestini at
flo815@optonline.net.

Catholic War Veterans

Jerome Callan

Second Saturday of the month: Sept - June at 10 AM
in the Parish Library. Contact Richard Gallagher at
popparich38@aol.com.

Holy Name Society
Usually the second Monday of the month: Sept May at 7:30 PM in the parish center. Contact Sal
Stingo at rtbhuntington@yahoo.com or Anita Wolf at
hwolf96@aol.com.

Rosary Altar Society

Parish Sacrificial Giving Summary
(Regular Sunday Offering)

A service-based women’s organization that cares for
the Church and promotes the spiritual life of its
members. Contact the rectory for meeting dates and
times.

Last Week’s Collection $9,697

Scouting (Cub Scout, Boy Scouts)

Last Year’s Collection $8,501

Contact Chantal Mears at Chantalmears@yahoo.com
or 631-438-2468 or visit www.bsa356.com for more
details..

(includes Faith Direct)

Thank You!
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Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Good News Reflection
The Law of Love
The Jewish religious authorities of Jesus' day were often literalists in their interpretation of the Law of God.
Jesus, however, gave a deeper meaning to the Law. He placed his focus on the goal of the Law: Love.
In this Sunday's Gospel reading, Jesus explains that we fail to fulfill the Law when our so-called obedience
isn't motivated by love.
Jesus completely fulfilled the true meaning of the
Law. In doing so, he took upon himself our disobedience and died for us in the most generous gift
of love.
As his followers, we also are to be generous with
love. Obeying all the commandments -- truly
obeying them -- requires loving God with our
whole heart, all the time, and loving others as ourselves.
Jesus explains how to transform literal interpretations of God's laws into the Law of Love. In each
example, he shows that we are to choose the most
loving approach to every problem, no matter how
difficult.
His first topic is anger: Sinful anger is judgmental
and we are judged by this sin. Jesus provides the
remedy: Go and do whatever is necessary to be
reconciled. This, he points out, is even more important than worshiping God. How genuine can
our worship be if anger has replaced love in our
hearts, since God is love?
Another example is lust, which is a counterfeit of
love because it treats others as objects. And divorce from a valid marriage is a failure to love as
Christ loves, who taught that love makes sacrifices
and endures hardships. Remarriage, he says, furthers the sin because it's unloving to the spouse of
the original union.
Jesus extends this teaching to every area of life.
Breaking an oath is unloving. Lying and never intending to keep the commitment is unloving. In
fact, the entire Sermon on the Mount, of which
this Gospel reading is a part, explains how to love.

Questions for Personal Reflection:

Were you ever treated unlovingly because of another person's legalism? How did that experience hide the true
nature of Jesus? What habits or addictions do you have that are unloving toward yourself? How do they affect
others?

Questions for Community Faith Sharing:

Recall a time when someone treated you unfairly but you responded with an act of love. How difficult was it to
give that love? What were the results? Name common ways that Christians fail to obey God. What did Jesus
do to make up for those failures? For example, how do you suppose Jesus treats unborn babies who've been
aborted or miscarried?
© 2019 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources, Printed by permission.
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Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

This Spring, couples who have been married fifty
years will be honored at a Mass on Sunday, May 3,
2020 at St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church in
Smithtown.
Mass will begin at 2:00 p.m., Bishop Robert J.
Coyle will preside. Registration forms and complete
instructions can be obtained at the rectory. Space is
limited, registration will be accepted on a first come
first served basis. If you have any questions you
may call 516-678-5800, extension 223.

Assumption Youth Ministries invite everyone to
“Coffee in the Courtyard”, on Sundays after the 9:30
AM Mass. Since the weather has changed into cold
and rainy we are moving inside until the Spring. It is
a great opportunity to meet people who we worship
with, make new friends, and build a stronger community, in which we then become a stronger parish
family. All are welcome!

Our parish subscribes to a revolutionary online platform which provides the best in Catholic audio talks, movies, e-books, and video-based studies. It is, free of charge. Simply type in abvmcentereach.formed.org on your
browser. Once you have registered you’ll have access to all the material on FORMED, again free of charge.
You also can install FORMED through an app. Learn more at app.formed.org. Our parish code is P8DGQ8.
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Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Catholic Ministries Appeal
I want to thank everyone who helped make
last year’s 2019 Catholic Ministries Appeal a
success. The diocese collected over 9.5 million dollars, which was used to support many
worthwhile services for the people on Long
Island.
Your generosity enabled our parish to reach
our assigned goal of $57,400, thus bringing
back to the parish $13,064 so far in monies
that have been redirected to parish activities.
This year our parish goal is $56,200. Your
generosity provides us with an excellent opportunity to reach out to those in need by
supporting the many programs run by our
diocese. In particular, the CMA enables our Catholic community on Long Island to support the work of Catholic Charities, our Catholic Regional Schools, programs for ongoing formation and training of lay leaders as
well as our deacons. Our seminary which trains men for the priesthood as well as various pastoral offices
which provide excellent resources throughout the diocese are also funded by the Appeal. This is but a short
listing of a large number of worthwhile programs which your generous contributions support. In addition, parishes who make their goal receive a rebate from the diocese, amounting to 20% of the actual goal.
Please ask the Lord how you might participate. You pledge is payable over a ten-month period of time. Remember also, one does not have to donate a large amount; joining everyone’s sacrificial gift adds up to a great
resource for those in need.

Parish Outreach Program
Our Outreach Program consists of trained volunteers who meet with anyone living
within parish boundaries who is struggling financially or emotionally and needs
support and direction. The Outreach office is open on Tuesdays and Fridays from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Appointments can be made by calling 585-8760, x101.
Pantry Needs: Liquid hand soap, Syrup, Pancake mix, Oatmeal, Pasta
sauce, Ketchup, Paper towel, Kleenex

Please prayerfully consider supporting our parish with electronic donations
through Faith Direct. Signing up is easy! Visit faith.direct/NY563. Thank you
for your continued support of our parish family!
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